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" An Act for the suppres ion of volun-
tary and extra-judicial Oaths.".

" An Act to amend the Dominion Lands
Act.".

" An Act 'to authorize Joseph Meunier
to build a 'oll Bridge over the River L'As-
somption, in the ProvincE of Quebec."

"An Act to make better provision for
the Trial of Controverted Elections cf the
Members of the Flouse of Conamons, and
respecting matters connected therewith."

"An Act te give certain powers to the
Port Whitby Harbour Ccmpany."

An Act to incorporate the "Neutral Link
Railway Company."

"An Act respecting Carriers by water.''
"An Act to extend the powers of the

Dominion Telegraph Company."
"An Act respecting the issue of bonds

by the St. Francis and Mrgantic Internat
tional Railway Crompany."

"An Act te enable the Great Western
Railway Company te further extend and
improve its connections, and to authorize
and confirm the issue of certain debentures
of stock."

" An Act to amend the Act incorporating
the Bank of Manitoba."

" An Act to attach the Village of Rich
mond Hill te the Electoral District of the
West Riding of the County of York."

"An Act te incorporate the St. Johns
Board of Trade, Province of Quebec."

"An Act te authorize the incorporation
of Boards of Trade in the Dominion "

"An Act te incorpora te the Commercial
rravellers' Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Canada."

"An Act te incorporate the Commercial
Travellers' Association of Canada."

"An Act te incorporate the Royal Cana.
dian Chemical Fire Engine Company."

" An Act te impose L cense duQies on
compounders of spirits, amend the Act
respecting Inland Revenue, and te prevent
the adulteration of food, drink and drugs."

"An Act te authorize the purchase of
the Pier or Breakwater at Cow Bay, N.S.,
and te provide for its maintenance."

"An Act te make further provision for
the management of Permanent Building
Socletles carrying on business in the Pror
vince of Ontario."

" An Act for avoiding doubta as te the
application of the Act 32, 35 Vict., ch. 35,
to the District ot Algoma.'

" An Act to extend certain Acts relating
to the prompt Administration of Justice
in Criminal Matters te the Province of
Manitoba."

"An Act respecting the Canada South-
ern Railway Company."

" An Act to authorize the Advance of a
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certain Fum te the Province of Britith
Columbia, for the construction of a Grav-
ing Dock at Esquimalt, and for other pur-
poses@."

"An Act te incorporate the Rouge Boom
Cofipany.''

" An Act te annd the Act incorporat-
ing ¿ho Quebec Frontier Railway Com-

"An Act te enlarge and extend the
powers of the Montreal Credit Company."

" An Art te incorporate the Merchants'
Marine Insurance Company."

" An Act to incorporat3 the Neapigon
and Manitoba Railway Company."

" An Act te incorporate the Ontario and
Pacifia Junction Railway Company."

" An Act te incorporate the Angle-Cana"
dian Mortgage and Investment Company
(Limited.)"

" An Act respecting the appropfiation
of certaio Dominion Lands in Manitoba."

<'An Act further te amend the Patent
Act of 1872."

" An Act to authorize corporations and
institutions incorporated without the
limita of Canada te lend and invest moneys
therein."

" An Act te authorize the shareholders of
the Western Canada permanent duilding
anl Savings Soicty, te change the name
of the said Society."

"An Act further to continue for aliraited
time the 'Insolvent Act of .869,' and the
Act amending the same, and for other pur-
poses."

" An Act te amend the Act, 27 Victoria,
Chapter 49, incorporating •Tue Lower
Canada ]nvestment and Agency Company'
(Limited.)

" An Act te incorporate the Great North
West Railway Company."

"An Act te incorporate the Huron and
Trent Valley Canal Company.

" An Act te extend certain Acta therein
mentioned te the Province of Prince Bd.
ward Island."

" An Act te authorize the Shareholders
of the Canada Permanent Building and
Savings Society, te change the name of the
said Society."

" An Act te amend the Acta respecting
the Militia and Dafence of the Dominion
of Canada, and te extend the same to the
Province of Prince Edward Island."

" An Act to amend an Act te make fur-
ther pravisions as te duties of customs in
Manitoba and the North West Territories,
and further te restrain the importation or
manufacture of intoxicating liquors into or
in the North West Territories."

" An Act te extend to the Province of
British Columbia certain of the criminal


